At-A-Glance
Our Mission
The Family Place empowers victims of family violence by providing safe housing, counseling and skills that create independence
while building community engagement and advocating for social change to stop family violence. In 2018, we provided 13,016
clients with 169,672 hours of service. All of our programs are offered in Spanish and English.
Hotline Calls

Emergency Shelter

Transitional Housing

7,595 Hotline Calls
5,229 Information & Referral Calls

613 Women | 61 Men | 718 Children
55,680 days of emergency shelter

66 Women | 2 Men | 134 Children
Average length of stay: 13 Months

While living in our emergency shelter, clients receive:

Individual Therapy
74 Women, 9 Men and 8 Children Counseled
Childcare
282 enrolled at our Child Development Center
142 mentored through the After School Program
33 attended The Learning Center
54,350 hours of childcare provided
Medical Care
739 people served by our nurses
Safety for Pets
17 animals stayed united with their families
Clients who don’t need shelter services receive counseling at
one of our counseling centers. Counseling services include:

Non-Residential Counseling
898 Women, 54 Men and 403 Children
9,288 hours of counseling provided
Incest Recovery Counseling
217 Women, 3 Men and 5 Children
Battering Intervention & Prevention Program
548 Men, 123 Women
12,001 hours of BIPP services provided

Be Project
7,812 middle, high school and
college students educated on
teen dating violence and
healthy relationships

Dignity at Work
Faith & Liberty’s Place
380 adults and 237 children 243 clients provided with job
readiness training, specialized
provided with a safe
training or one-on-one
environment for court-ordered
coaching to gain economic
supervised visitation and
independence
monitored exchange

High Risk Offenders
Program
84 clients enrolled,
990 HRO contacts, 239
home visits attempted and
101 home visits completed

www.familyplace.org | 214.559.2170 | 24-Hour Crisis Hotline: 214.941.1991

Client Demographics
Residential Demographics

57% Female

43% Male

62% African American
10% White

6% Other

19% Hispanic

48% Adults

52% Children

82% Adults

18% Children

3% Multi-Racial

Counseling Demographics

85% Female

15% Male

40% Hispanic
23% White

33% African American
2% Asian

2% Other

The demographics of our clients tell a story of great need in
our community. Family violence is a public health issue that
cuts across all races, ethnicities and socioeconomic lines. It
hurts women, children and men with great ferocity. The
clients we serve are also struggling against poverty. They
have few resources to escape the violence in their homes.
African American women and their children represent the
majority of those we serve. African American women are
more likely to experience domestic violence than women of
other races/ethnicities and are twice as likely to lose their
lives to domestic violence than white women.1 Women and
children of color, who make up the majority of the clients we
serve, are particularly vulnerable due to financial insecurity
and other socioeconomic factors.
1

According to the National Center for Victims of Crime

